
GENERAL SPORTS.

SlaTin's Latest 'Offer to Fight

McAnliffeon the Turf.

Heath of a Noted Sprinter— Champion Hand-

Ball Plsyirs Ccmirg to This City.

Ectjllir.tr at Alameda.

This has been a bad season for profes-

sicnal sprint runners on this roast. Not
more than six weeks ago, 11. -I. Johnson,
the champion t-bort -distance runner of the
world, and a winner of a great Sheffield
1 iii tip, passed over tothe great majority,
but bis name willbe handed down and re-
membered as the premier 100-yards sprinter.

On Tuesday night Archie McConib, the
well-known 7.1-yards' sprinter, who, although
born in Massachusetts, was raised in the
vicinity of North Peach, in this city, expired
after a few' days' illness. Pneumonia was
the fatal disease. One week ago McComb
was enjoying excellent health, but having
exposed himself hen in a heated state to
the chilly atmosphere one night, he took a
severe cold, with fatal result.

McC imb worked for years at his trade in
the woolen-mills at North Reach, but, hav-
ing developed phenomenal speed while con-
testing in -races against local sprinters,
he east his trade to the winds and joined
the ranks of the professional athletes. He
ran bis first race at Ninth Peach against the
champion runner of that locality and wen
easily. East season McComb aud his com-

\u25a0 ] anion. Skinner, returned from Australia
with a handsome sum of money.

This year McComb, Skinner and a very-
fast man. which the former picked out from
the professionals In the Fist, had arranged
for another trip to the Colonies, but of
course death has upset all their plans. Mc-
Comb was 32 years of age, ami the funeral
will take place to day trom bis mother
residence on North Point street, near Polk.

ll'>I I.tlXX and slavix.

JoeMcAuliffe cabled to a relative of his
in tit city yesterday that all means are be-

by the SUvtn contingent to job him
..,,? \u0084/TK?r__hi, and that the scheme now
™!____!\%S»tVe the battle Lake place on

P^wVicWi^ .McAnliffe willnot

'_u.rt.ng men who are interested inMo-
___iff__ welfare are surprised at Madden

very poor judgment while nmnr «>«
puMllsl's interests in England, .he. say
that tf Madden is the great financier be is
represented to be, he made the mi-take of. his life when he consented to allow Mc-
Auliffe to do battle under the auspices of
the alleued Ormonde Club, which is iv real-
ity cue an* club.

Mowtue question is, whatw.ll be the re-
sult of the present state cf a very badly

mixedup kettle of fish be? Siavin and lii-
friends willuse their utmost endeavors to

Ibsv.
big Jo* fight it out \siih the bare 'mis

ou th» turf. Certainly, if the police will
_iIt/e."lit •.. pugilists to >tight thirty
i_».i__, it is not at all likely ttat " '«Sl*r
number of rounds, even with extra weight
..nd site of mittens, willbe allowed.

C. course al sorts of reports willbe
flushed across the Atlantic, until such time
as the matter will be permanently decided
one way or the other. Roth fighters are in
need of money, and the upshot of the
present condition of affairs willprobably be
a _ood tier from the Olympic Club of New
Orlean' lohave the question of fistic superi-
ority d- elded ou this sale of the pond.

HAND-BALL(__-UPIO_&
The 'harnpion hand-ball p'.avers of the

world, 'nil Casey, Jim Dunne and Harney
McQu. le, re now taking a much needed
rest i-t Hew York, after their trip through
England, Ireland and Scotland.

Win. ever they went they met and de-
feated tie best players that could be mus-
tered <t;aiust tlietu. They expected, when
abroad, to arrange an international contest
with tae champions of Ire and, but their
widespread challenges remained unac-
cepted.

Barney Mi-Quade, in speakiug of his trip,
said to a New York reporter:

BEAT THEM ALL.
We ;e_c_ed Queeuslowo alter a pleasant voy-

a.e ;.il tell In.medial IJ (or Mlddlelowu,
_i.uutj 'oik, where we lied a glorious reception,
and Wieie we played with the Lest team inthe
south of Ireland. They had been a long Urn.
piepai ug tv defeat v«. We heat them easily.
ihe next lioniiing wo went to Cork, wheie James

Dnone aud 1 played Thomas Joues, champion of
t'.':r. \u25a0!, and Mr. llerley. They are splendid
h.ii.icis ibe ball, but we beat tbem. "j„\u25a0__-'-
want *iirevenge; so ou ihe 1u1i0.',',,,- day Dunue
»nO 1 met the.) aualm. '___ name court and won
the game inoi_--i;andily even than the former.
W 1reniaiLejiritveial days In Cork, "open for all

comci3,^_/E;iit uo niuie appeared, and. altera*
.»•'-*<JlfiT sojourn with some of the pent fellow* iv

*• Ah'% 'world, we tripped over to the Lakes ol
Xi laiDe. by way of Gi.uttai iO. InKeiiinaie we
eiicuiinteied two crack players ami made snort
work of tneiii. IStxi we look InKautui., where
I*l,ll Casey and Dunne defeated Conway and
ltochc, who aie kuowu the worldover as masters
oi llie game.

A SEAT WUAI.LOriXO.
J liesame day we went toCharltville to meet

two local celebrities who had been six months In
training to beat us. Casey and Dunne gave mem
a very ileal vlialloi'luß. JNe.t ne went to I.un-
ertctj, wnere we wailed several days forreplies
lo our challenge. Noanswer came, and then we
Went to 1i, inary. At Nenagli we challenged any
two piayeis In lhal lamous region. We received
a telegram from New Tippeiary, tellingus mat

if we would remain until Au.usl loin we could
try conclusions with two good players for auy
amount, and In a new court to be finished by liiai
time. We accepted the otter aud wailed, but the
contractu: failed to finish the court. Then we
journeyed Into Koscunniiou. We ihiu hied us to
AW,lone. Al .Mount Kali), the native home of
Phi! Casey, wo weae warmly welcomed. Alter-
Hard al llathdotviiey we did a lit,leal rackets.
Then we visited Atiiy,the birthplace of James
Dunne, and beat tbe crack players of mat towu.
no uexl move was to the Curragb of Kildare,

wbeie we found one of the finest courts In Ire-
land. Here .lames Dunne and bis cousin. John
Dunne, who accompanied us, met and vanquished
two officers.

VICTORY AT DUBLIN.
At Dublin we heat the two best men in tbat

city with Base. Then we went to Castle Blaney,
County Monaglian, mynative town; played a lll-
ile there and skipped io Belfast, where ihe
Ulster Club gave us a rousing reception. After
a tilpto ion i'.ush, la the norlb, we ran up to
Glasgow, remaining there a few days, ana re.
ten in t;no answer lo our challenge. After a tew
days at Edinburgh we want to Liverpool, and
gave exhibitions for the benefit of churches and
schools. We found there a good Court, and our

fames weie witnessed by crowds of people. Al
Eiteipool we played with P. Lynch of Man-
chester and Tom Murray of Liverpool, and at-
I.lieu (hem without any trouble. We had hardly
fiiil-liedtbis match when we received a chal-
lenge fioui two clergyiueo. Fathers Couitney and
1 \u25a0.'. \u25a0 l,e, veiy stout aud very good men; but, not-
withstanding .heir weight in the community,
1.11 Ca-ey and 1exercised them and uiigbihave
beaten litem but for the fact that darkness

-one on, and the match was decided a draw.
Our next move was for home, and oete we are.
Our next lour will be through the west. We
shall go to California by oue loule and return by
another. Casey, the Aldei man and Iwill oDer
to men any singles, doubles or threes at any-
place and lor any unit.

LA
_______

TO CO EAST.
George La Blanche and Billy Smith have

unlinked lor a tour through the East. The
Marine willoffer $100— the old chestnut— to
any 'man who will stand before him six
rounds. By tiie lime Dempsey reaches
Portland his old opponent will be on tlie
road to New York. The ways of the pugil-
ist are queer. .

Thomas li.Lindsay, better known among
his acquaintances as Tommy Nolan, re-
turned, a few days ago, from a four months'
tour though England, Ireland, Scotland,
.ranee iiiui Germany, and has a fund nf
v.iluabie information to impart to his.;r, friends on old-country affairs. He was ac-
companied in his travels by H. H. Bygravc.

On Sunday next at 2 o'clock the "K^d
Caps" of the Alameda Boat Club willmeet
their opponents, the "Blue Caps," in a
contest lor a handsome cup, the value of
which is said to be 8300. The course
•Hi a turn will bo three miles
instead of one and a half miles, as
previously announced. The former crew
will-be captained by A.P. Dennis and the
latter will have at its helm H. Trauseau.
On the following Sunday a shell race be-
tween .1. Uartuiaii Jr., and N. P. Dennis for
the championship willbe one of the pleas-
ant and nucleating features :of the day's
i-.ijualies.

ATHLETICS.

RJohn Elliott and D. W. Donnelly of the
Olympic Club have been appointed field
lieutenants, to assist Captain Scott incarry-
ing out the proposed outdoor events on the
new grounds.

'1 lie Oakland Bicycle Club held its first
annual meeting a few days ago, when the
following officers were elected: President,
George H. Oihon; Vice-President, George-
K. Drake; Secretary and Treasurer, E. C.
Prindle; Captain, A. C. Lassen; First Lieu-
tenant, Sam Small; Second Lieutenant, A.
U. Clark; liugl-r, J. F. ftevalk.

On Saturday and Sunday next the Corin-
: thian Yacht Club will have a moonlight

-.'_.) Costa Madera Creek, weather per-
milting,and then

-
final preparations willbe

made for bringing the season to a close on
October 18ih and 19th.

Next Sunday forenoon a handicap race of
COO yards will take place at the Olympic
Club grounds. Prizes will be given to first
and second.

John L. Sullivan has cast aside "his hon-
est heart and willing,bands" and gone on
th- war-path. -John

'Ln-h Sullivan lias
tired of the stage, and is having a high old
time withhis bosom friend Johu Barleycorn.

A DOG FIGHT.
The Sacramento Bee of the 22d inst. says:

There was a livelydog fight at Tom Nor-
ton's Saturday night..The contestants wereI
Mulhollaud's Jack the Hipper and Slaugh-
ter's Pete Jackson. The former was brought

here from Australia, had won a number of
battles and was considered by his owner a
world-beater. The Sacramento dog is of
the Httckskin-Dennv O'Brien stock, and was
know to lye a good one. The canines fought
fully

'
two hours,

-
and resulted in a signal

victory for the Sacramento dog— the Aus-
tralian animal dying within a few minutes
after the conclusion of the fight

BOARD OF EDUCATION.

Kesignations Accepted and Trans-

fers Made.

The Board of Education met last night.

Present, Directors Stone, James, McDon-
ald, Ford, AVemue, Flint, Woodward and
Dalton, the latter presiding.

Communications were read and referred
to the diffeient committees, from Goldtree _
Co., stating that they bad assigned their ink
contract toLievre. riecke „Co., having re-

tired irom business; from the scholars of
Hermann-Street Grammar School, asking
that Miss L. M.Graham be retained there
•as teacher, and Irom John Craig offering
$400 for the old Church-street school-house.

The followingresignations wereaccepted:
Miss L. A. Simpson, Lincoln Evening; Miss
Carrie S. Fairchild, Broadway Grammar;
Mi Florida Green, John Swett Jr.

Leaves of absence were granted to the fol-
lowing teachers ;

Ml»s Myi.A. Gibson. Peabndy Grammar, Sep-
tember 4HiloOc;ober Ist; .Miss Emma _. Church,
Pacini- Heights l,laminar, September 10111 to
Kuvembei 10th; Mis. _.

_
Bales, Moulder Til-

mary, July Ist ioNovember loth; Mis. M. J. C.
Crocker, Sanchez Primary, September Ist lo

October Ist;Miss Jennie 1_ Murphy, Columbia
l'liiiaiv September l*th toOctober 141b ;Miss
S. A Ilnlie. Lincoln Grammar, September IBID,

to July 16, 1891; .Miss Kusalle Llcliienbeig.Jef-
feison Primary, September Ist to October 15th;
Mi.s K.M. Dings, Columbia Primary, September
stli to November Ist: .Miss Annie L. Sullivan,
Columbia Primary, October l«l toeuu of term.

The Committee on Salaries reported a*

follows on fixingcertain janitorial monthly
salaries: .lauitress of the Grant Primary
$25, jauitirof the South Cosmopolitan Pri-
mary $91, janitress of the Cleveland Pri-
mary $59, janitor of Dernal Heights Primary

&0.
The Classification Committees report as

follows was adopted:
The assignment uf li.'C. Klnne to the Lincoln

Evening School, vice M. L. A. Simpson, re-
signed: thai a life diploma lie Issued to Miss
Anna Dwyer, and Stale emu'annual diplomas
to the Misses l.velvn It.Ashinrad and Ernestine
J. Arnold; that Miss Florence J. llmchens be
appointed a teacher lv the I'olut Lobos avenue
Frimai that the Misses M. T. Heady
ami L. A. Simpson be grunted hist
grade ceniticales. Also the lollowiug
transfers; Miss Annie A. >'. Shaw, from Wash-
melon Grammar to John Swell Grammar; Miss
11. M. Hitchcock, Inin North Cosmopolitan
Grammar to Broadway Grammar; MissC. 1_

Manin, from Valencia Grammar to Ulucuu fiiani-
mar, and Mils A. C Mouiiy lioni Washington
Grammar to Mission Giammar. Also that
day-school stibsiilute teachers he ap-
pointed to lake charge ol class .« as t. lows
\u25a0Miss Minnie A.Hill,10 Washington Grainiiiai ;
Miss Mary li. Moiau, to North Cosmopolitan
.lawman Miss

-..i..it K. 1..-- to South San
.'.uuci-ci. Uiamniar, and Mia*Belle F. Wolf, to
\»u-o..... t Giaiiiinar. Also thai Miss Norma B.
Ilaviltv'e appointed teachei in the day-school
sub* i ate class. •

Nominations as follows were received for
the day-school substitute class and referred to
the Committee on Credentials and Qualifica-
tions: Misses Annie F. Perkins, Lena W.
Cotton, Nelly Garr.ty, Emma Johnson, Jen-
nie Smith and Aunie Wolf.

AT HIE PAVILION.

The Mrrlinnirs' Fair Well I' .Irouire.i.
To-Day*! I'ruErf.miiie.

The Mechanics' Fair at the Pavilion was
well patronized yesterday, and especially
last night. The crowds were on their feet
all the time, marching from the electric
tower near the entrance to the machine-
shops in the rear, where amid the buzz of
machinery the commoner articles of life are
prepared. Indeed this part more than any
other is attractive to the ladies and children,
for there lliey cau see without the possibil-
ity of coming in contact with dangerous
wheels or being begrimed with dust, what
their biothers, husbauds and fathers are
working at daily.

Tu-uight tne first visit by the Native Sons
in a bodIwill be made by National Parlor,
which will arrive at 9 o'clock at the Pa-
vilion.

Following is the programme of music lor
tins term. on and evening:

-KTEENOOS— FART Z.
1. .rand march,

"
Honor the Urare" Cha.mU*rt

'
2. Grain! overture, •M.:.lea

' _... cl*ruolnl
S. rouuiar selection. "Ma__k_tO_. Legacy"...

....'. liraliam
lntr_aiiciiit[popular songs.

4. Buet '.ur 2 piccolo* Bonnlsseau
-•-.' Messrs. liriilgea and l'auiseu.

5. Dauce m___eterlstlqae Ascher

PART 11.
6. Grand ovei tare,

"
'.uhu CO" Verdi

7. Grand operatic selection!, "Hugeunots"
Meyerbeer

8. l,a volte. "Our Little N'e.ittliiff-1
" Totiaul

». Serenade,
"

Wo si limbis: dv" , Al)t
IV.Oalup, --Jonglar" MlssuJ

KVENIN'U
—

I'AliTL

1. Grand inarch, 'Portland Cadets" Reeves
_. Grand overture. "Siege of Corinth" Kosslnl
8. Popular selection, "Uui-men**..... nizei
4. Clarionet bolo,." Concert icerre" l'ohel

.Selections, march, dedicated to national
Parlor, >atlve sons, to be played on trie en-
trance or the parlor inthe I'.villui-

Ilerr Mross.
0. Dance dcs payaans __m Ascher

Fine time.
FaBT 11.

6. Grand overture. "Jubilee" Weber
7. Grand operatic selection,

"
Uu Hallo ln Mas-

chera."
Solos forall the principals of the baud.

8. Trombone solo, selected.
F. K.Tobln.

9. Concert waltz. "Angeio"...' Cilbnllia
ly.Galop, "AllCaught Cold."

PERSON A.". not

Dr. W. D.. Ilammond of Saa Jose is at the
Palace.

John W. Clancy of Los Angeles is at the
Baldwin.

J. W. Scott, a hotel man of Santa Monica,
is at the Grand.

D. W. Bouchard, an attorney of San Jose,
is at the Baldwin.

E. J. Wilson, a Vallejo banker, Is regis-
tered at the Grand.

E. S. Churchill and wife, of Xap.i, are
guests at ttie Palace.

C. C. Crow and wife, of Crow's Landing,
are guests at the Lick.

W. P. Shaw, a capitalist of Cortez, Nev.,
and wife are guests at the Palace.

Joseph Enright, a mill and mining man of
San Jo^e, is registered at tbe Grand.

E. Iteiiihart, a well-known hoiel man of
Los Angeles, is in .mi, stopping at the
Grand.

L.M. Warden, owner of the bituminous-
rock mine iv San Lvi,Obispo, is registered
at the Grand.

Dr. W. It. G. Samuels has been elected
surpeon ana physician of Montefiore Lod^e,
A. J. O. K.S. li.

William S. Wells, a well-known attorney
of Siskiyou, is spending a few days in town,
stopping at the Baldwin.

G. W. Wilson, Superintendent of the Gas
and Water Work- at Vallejo,and his wife
are guests at the Grand.

Attorney-General G. A. Johnson and wife
came down from Sam a Kosa yesterday, and

ok rooms at the Uccidemal.
D. '.V. ilcK-•ii/.'.e of Jackson, well kr>iwn

as a mining man, _ spending a few wee'rs In
town withheadquarters at the Grand. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•

T. Tsuno and T. Kitsiinesaki, prominent
cltizrns of Japan, arrived in Sao rancisco
yesterday and are guests at thu Palace.

G. W. Cook of Boston, in c'large of the
Cook excursion, arrived from the East yes-
terday and is tegi^lered at the Palace.

K. F. Jobnson. President ot the National
Bank at El Paso, accompanied by bis wife,
arrived in the city yesterday and are guests
at th- Palace.

A. Van Dozen, who is connected with the
New York Cent- I it-•i1• n .d, arrived from
the East yesterday, accompanied by Mrs.
Van Duzen. They ,are stopping at the
Palace.

'

W. P. Pies* of Sonoma is registered at the
IVice. Mr. Piess ha- eh rge of the work
of reclaiming 20,00.) arret of laud inSonoma
Valley, mar jMiM.ibous Station, belonging
toSenator Jones.

Edwin Guthrie, who represented the great
English breuery syndicate that paid 58.000,-
--000 for the San Francisco breweries a few
days ago, i-a guest at the Palace. He is ac-
e •inp.iui'ilby bis wife. Their home is Man-
chester, Eiinlaiid.
•Joseph Stone was run over by a train at

Arno Station, near Sacramento, on Monday,
and lost his rich! leg.

ACROSS THEBAY.
Seventh-Day Adventists and Their

Health Retreat.

Brakeman Ausetn's Mirria?e— Tony Oakes and
r

His Hotel—Henry Driver's Suicide. .
An Attorney Fined..'!'.

An adjourned meeting of the Health and
Temperance Association was held at the
Seventh-day Adventists' camp-meeting
grounds yesterday, at which Dr. Burke,
Superintendent of the Health Retreat at St.
Helena, stated that at least 100 persons had
been turned away during the past summer
for want of room. The Committee on Reso-
lutions presented a report that -additional
buildings must be "Immediately" provided
for the retreat, and the resolutions were
adopted after a general discussion. At least
820,000 Is needed for the new buildings.

A subscription was taken up. and $1819 was
immediately subscribed. The sum of
$17,000 was loaned the association at low
interest, and it is expected to raise the re-
maining $1200 by subscriptions. The fol-
lowing officers were elected for.the year:
Dr. W. P. Bu.ke', President; Elder G. H.
Derrick, Vice-President; Mrs. Victory A.
Derrick, Secretary. A resume of the re-
ports made to the adjourned meeting of the
State Tract and Missionary Society show:
Subscriptions received lor periodicals, 929;
visits made by the members of the society,
21,056; number of Bible-readings held,
7503;number of missionary letters written,
14,519; number of periodicals distributed,
258,337 amount of cash received and paid

out respectively, $13,532 92. Total assets,
$9166 23; total liabilities, $4469 76; assets
over liabilities, 84696 47.

F. 11. Schtiltz was sent to the County Jail
yesterday by J. 11. Taylor, Justice of the
Peace at Livermore, for trialby the Supe-
rior Court on a charge of burglary, with
bail fixed at SIOCO. Schultz is an old man
and is charged with entering the house of
H. W. Thomas with the purpose of commit-
ting larceny. \u25a0 Pr- „__",'

.INDEBTEDNESS INCREASED.
The Oakland Gas, Light and Heat Com-

pany has decided to increase its heeded in-
debtedness from $350,C00 to .1,000,000, for
the puipose of extending its plant, ft is

\u25a0said that one of the new projects in contem-
plation is the extension ot the company's
linen tor incandescent lighting through the
principal residence street*. '1 Ue incandes-
cent iii'ht is now largely used in this city for
lightingbus— teas places, but it has not yet
been introduced in dwellings. Within the
last year lines of poles hive been extended
to many distant parts of town to accommo-
date the arc-light wires, and wires to carry
the current for incandescent lighting can be
strung to these same poles.

Captain Marsh, the master of the Pit-
cairn, the new missionary vessel of the
Seventh-day Adventists, yesterday took out
naturalization papers ou account of the law
which provides that American vessels must
have American masters. The ship will he
dedicated at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon at
the foot of Washington street

Mis. Hans Jacnbson left home on Tues-
day evening, so her husband informed the
police yesterday, lie thinks she is suffering
from temporary aberration of mind.

AND THEY WEIIE MARKIED. .
John Auseon. the lir.ikemaii, who was

shot some time sgo on a train near Tulare,
while putting a tramp off the train, was
married under rather peculiar circumstances
on Tuesday afternoon. He was acting as
brakeman on the broad-gauge local, and
w hen the train reached Twenty-third-avenue

Station he was met by Mrs. Edwards and
her granddaughter. Miss Susie Bell Reed,
and persuaded to accompany them to the
office of the County Clerk, whore a license
was obtained, and then to the office ot Jus-
tice of th- Peace V. ti. Ogden, where the
two young people were married. Susie be-
ing only 15 years old, the grandmother as
her guardian, had signed her consent. The
bridegroom kept shady yesterday and conid
not be found. Itis said, however, that ] lie
is sati^tiwA -with tlie marriage. Iiis also
saul' that Susie has 850,000 in her own
•right and there is $50,000 more that she will
tail heir to. Mrs. Edwards was for some
time opposed to Susie keeping the young
man's company.

The Directors of the Consolidated Pied-
mont Cable Company deny the statement
that the Fourteenth-street line to the Six-
teenth-street depot will not be constructed
untilnext spring. They say that the road
will be commenced as soon as the engineers
have finished the survey of the line and all
is ready for the contractors to begin.

Judge Greene has granted Mamie A.Kane
a iiiV' ii from J. M. J. Kinoon tbe ground
of wilful neglect and awarded her tne cus-
tody of the minor child.

TOST oakes' hotel. , \u25a0

Anthony G. Oakes, known as "Tone,"
of Haywards, yesterday petitioned for per-
mission to moitgage the hotel property at
Haywards for 810,000 and to dispose of the
same for $20,000. He shows that his wife,
Pauline Victoria Oakes, during her compe-
tency filed a homestead declaration ou the
property, whichIs alleged to be community,
but that she is now incompetent, hopelessly
insane, and confined in the Stockton Asy-
lum;that the homestead has not been aban-
doned, that there are now two mortgages
on the premises aggregating $7000, and that
the petitioner has incurred other indebted-
ness of $3t»uo in paying the S»>10 annual in*
terest on these mortgages, an annual insur-
ance preminm of 8400 and 8900 annual cost
of maintaining his wife at the asylum. He
states that the annual income and profit of
the hotel is insufficient to meet these
expenses.

'!he trial of Dr. &W. Meek, tho dentist,
on a charge of battery onhis nephew, Percy
llallou, occupied all day yesterday iv the
Oakland Police Court before Judge Ogden
and was not concluded at 10 o'clock last
night. Thecase was prosecuted by the Sec-
retary of the Humane Society, R. W. Theo-
bald. Tbe defendant contends that he had
thought to chastise the boy.

Professor G. H. Howison willdeliver the
second iv the series of the Starr King Fra-
ternity lectures at Hamilton Hall to-morrow
evening. Professor le Orate delivered the
first ot the series two weeks ago.

Miss LillianRollins (Sylvia Gerrisb) left
Oakland for .New York last evening.

SUICIDE BY SHOOTING.
Henry Drive', a- native of New York,

aged mi, a men. tier of the California Pion-
eers una a term of the Mexican War,
committed suicide yesterday by shooting
himself. ,Hi? little grandson, Freddie Har-
mon found the body in an outhouse
in llie rei.r of his mother's residence,
1268 .auipbell street, on his return
from .'clout at 3:30 o'clock In the
afternoon. He had bid

__
grandfather

good- ny on starting to school in the morn-
ing. He gave the alarm, but the body was
coll. The deceased had an nttao_ of la
gvipr c la«t winter from which he never re-
covered, and hud another attack lust week.
An inquest will be held at 10 o'clock to-
day.

.Michael Mullaney, the attorney, was fined
825 by Judge Greene yesterday. He had
been haggling and, having cited a legal au-
thority. Judge Greene asked that he show it
to him and said be could find the book in
tlie Judge's chambers. Mul.aney said he.
wouldn't go into Judge Greene's chambers,
inplyiug something disrespectful -to the
court. Judge Greene thereupon fined him
825. The fine was remitted later on Mul-
laney'.* apologizing to the Court, having been
advised by the attorneys present that he was
clearly in the wrong.

'
Sx years ago Judge

Greene fined him slot) lor the same offense.
Key. Eigers ii.Peters of Louisville, Ky.,

has written to the vestry of St. Andrew's
Protestant Eii-iopal Church accepting the
call to the re.tor.-hip, recently made vacant
by the appointment of Rev. John A. Emery
as Diocesan Missionary.' The new rector Is
expected next montb.

-
c. A.Bailey lias mortgaged his property

on San Pablo avenue. West Berkeley, to W.
F. S. Five for 845,000. '_^Wg'W»_fc»_lMteM

'llie City Council extended the time of
fixingthe tax levy lor the ensuing year thirty
days Irom October Ist. ;

Allined i. /
A carpenter employed upon a new build-

ing on the Ilaight Tract, West End, fell
from a scaffolding to the ground, a distance
of :thirty feet, yesterday, ;but received no
injury aside from a shaking up., '\u25a0-;•\u25a0- \u25a0

• Many of the property-owners on Central
avenue are strongly opposed to having an
electric or. any outer kind of street railroad
on the avenue, and the application made by
J. W. Hartzell lot a franchise to operate .an
electric road will not be granted without
protest . -\u25a0-",.-.•': .'-\u25a0'.• .:.\u25a0:-\u25a0'.

:"-: A man was taken suddenly illon the nar-
row-gauge local train yesterday afternoon.
None ol the other passengers could identify
him and he was taken off the train at Mor-
ton-street station and died a few minutes
later. ,Subsequently it was learned that the
deceased was Theodore Sohike, residing on
Sixteenth street, next |to Harmony Hall.
He was CO years .of age and' a native of
Germany..: ./;%..

:-•" Arrangements firthe Republican ratifica-
tion;meeting in Park : Opera House were
completed last evening at the meeting of the
Republican IClub, lhe Ispeakers | willIbe
Hon. J. li. Campbell of Stockton and Hon.

-Henry •C. \u25a0" Dibble of \u25a0 San \u25a0\u25a0 Francisco. The
Alameda Brass Band will furnish the music
;-\u25a0.; The whereabouts ofFrank Manteuffel, the
missing Ibridegroom, Is still

-
unknown, and

the father of
-
Miss Annie Wilson, whom he

was to wed, still clings to the theory that he
iis the victimoffoul play. When Manteuffel
left the Wilson home to ;go to rModesto,
where be was .in business, he ;had a con-
siderable

'
sura iof.money with htm. He

promised faithfully to return, and his ab-
sence is not attributed to any bad faith on
his part."-; vc ":

-
--'\py-'TP"*" -\u25a0'*\u25a0:;

WilliamO. Dickson and Miss Mary Fitz-
patrick, teachers In the public schools of
this city, were married twice last Tuesday.'
The first ceremony was performed in;the
morning by;Rev. Father. Doran, • oftSt
Joseph. Church, in the parochial residence,
and the twain was again pronounced one in
the evening by Rev. Mr. Ridley, a Methodist
minister and stepfather of the bridegroom.'
The latter is quite prominent in the Masonic
circles of this city. \u25a0". --. -•-\u25a0-\u25a0.'\u25a0
• A.yachting party, consisting of :Com-
modore Alexander Lapland, Oscar Ander-
son. Joseph Barn3and Peter Williams, had

-
a narrow escape from a watery grave a few
days ago. While out three miles from
shore, opposite Bay Farm Island, a storm
came up, and the mast of the yacht broke.
The day was foggy, and they drifted about
for several hours, when another yacht came
upon them and took them ashore at Weeks
Lauding. \u25a0 '. \u25a0

'
\u25a0

'
-

Berkeley. ..'!:"
The Odd Fellows' Kail is being repaired.
Most all of the students have returned te

town.
Assistant Bishop Nichols will hold con-

firmation services, at St. Mark's Episcopal
Church of this place next Sunday morning.

The freshman
-
and sophomore classes

were called to the assembly-room by the
Faculty yesterday morning and admonished
with reference to "rushing."

Work will be commenced next week on
the 810,000 business block to be erected on
the coiner of Vine street and Shattuck ave-
nue. The railroad company will have its
station in a portion of the block. '\u0084';

FRUITS ANDFLOWERS

Three Days' Festival for the
You(b_' Directory.

The Grand Fete Will Begin To-Day in Wooi-

ward's Gardens— A Work ofChar-
i;y for Homeless Boys.

At9:30 o'clock this morning the gates of
Woodward's Gardens will be. thrown open
and the three-days' Fruit and Flower festi-
val inaid of the Youths' Directory willbe-
gin.

For these little unfortunate fellows, who
have so early become strangers to parental
solicitude and love, and whose future inlife
is left to the moulding of Christian charity,
this event has beeu successfully arranged
by Catholic ladies aud gentlemen interested
in the directory. Among children and
mothers mid lathers the occasion, which
gives an opportunity of displaying real
sympathy with the homeless lads, has
created laudable enthusiasm, and the ladies
having the affair in charge expect to be
amply repaid for their workof preparation.

A meeting was held at the Directory last
night to conclude matters of arrangement.
Daniel C. Nealon occupied the chair and
quite a large number of prominent Catholic
gentlemen were present. In,reports of
committees announcements were made that
Wiodward's Gardens would be brilliantly
Illuminated by electric lights for three
nights whilethe festival lasts; that Chief

of Police Crowley will give tie place all
necessary police protection i-> addition to
hi-< own personal donation to the fe.e, and
that booths, flower-stands and decorations
are all finished._ TOUCHED -WITH BEAUTY.

The ladies who worked so earnest')' for
the success of the garden festival have or-
namented the booths, touched them with
beauty and are waiting for the morning to
opeu them. Charles Crocker donatod $50,
as, according to State law, he could do noth-
ingin the way of reducing street-car lares
for children to the gardens.

Juvenile games and athletic sports willbe
the drawing cards for children during the
days, and to make this still more sure of
success a base-ball match between the
Youths' Directory boys aud the nine of the
Boys' and Girls' AidSociety will be given.
L.V.Merle stated that he would furnish
Father Crowley's wards with a pretty uni-
form, free of charge.

An enterprising ihotegrapher was given
permission to open a temporary gallery in
the gardens. lie willgive one-fourth of his
receipts to the general fund.

A handsome chair willbe up for election
—

th? Gubernatorial chair— voting will be
for Colonel Markham and Mayor Pond at 10
rents a vol-. The most popular candidate
willbe presented with the chair. A sod of
turf from new Tipperary Town willalso bo
voted for.

The finance Committee reported receipts
nt the meeting ol 15354, and for tickets $76."
A. 15. Maguire was elected Master of Cere-
monies. -•,.-:..-\u25a0";;

ORjVTIFYING GENEROSITY.
The General Committee made a report,

and among other things it was stated thai
the committee bad great reason to congrat-
ulate itself on the success of everything so
far, and the prospects. The generosity of
ladies, merchants and many citizens is most
gratifying.

The Ancient Order of Hibernians will
attend the festival in a body onFriday even-
ing, about 800 strong.

Voles of thanks were tendered P. Lynch
forproviding a carriage and four horses to
convey a band through the city advertising
the event, and to A. li. Morrison for his
kindness«aud liberality.

The ;ladies of the different parishes who
willconstitute the festival hostesses are:

Mission Parish— Flower and fancy booths:
Mis. John O'Nell, Airs. O. _. Brady, Mrs. J. J.
MeKiuiioii,Mrs. K.M. Lawior, Airs. J. F. Sulli-
van, Miss 8. Newell. Miss N. Carr, Miss L..
Fogariy, Mrs. M. Lynch, Airs. Mary Murray,
Aii-a omiiauu, Miss N. M. Sullivan, Miss K.
Hodman. ™jts,,_-..

- . • -
.r« ,_\u25a0. .

St. Charles Borromeo- Fancy booth: Mrs. T.K.
Rauiieimaii, Iis. Barron, Airs. E. Lainburin,
Mis. I. tJulleii, Mrs. Cunningham, Allss L.Wynne, Miss A.Donohue, Miss LizzieOn, Mrs.
J. l.y.iii.

Si. Paul's— Soda fountain and fancy booth:
Mrs. William 8. Chandler, Mrs. Lawrence Taste,
Mrs. James McGluty, Mrs. J. J. Lyons, Miss K.Howard, .Mi.s Summers, Miss Holland, MissFlauulgan, Miss Hullivau, Mls> Lynn.-

St. Joseph's— lee cream: Mrs. J. M. Len-hari, Mis. T. Donahue, Miss S. AlcCloskey, Mis.AlcGiffin,Miss K. Leuharl. ,
St. John's— Fish pond and grab-box: Miss A.Fahey, Miss Julia Keed, Mis. Edward Hill, Miss

Louise Knorp, Miss Lizzie .Hushes, Miss M.O'Dea.
St. Peter's— stand: Miss Rose Sparks,

Miss Lizzie Dwyer, Miss 8. AlcArdlo, Miss C.
Strand. Miss N. Argenii.-

Hi. 1.trick's— Uedeshment table: Airs. John
K. Morton, Alias Annie Sullivan, Airs. Hayes,
Mrs. C. AlcDevlU, Mrs. M. Kyau, Miss L.Ale-Dcviit,Miss A.Downey, Allss Hayes.

THE COMMITTEES.
The

'gentlemen :comprising the various
Committees of Arrangements are as follows:

Frcldent, Daniel C. Nealon; Vlce-l'iesldout,
P. J. Thomas; Treasurer, J. Deasy; FinancialSecretary. p. Molloy; Corresponding Secretary.

.F.J.Kane.
-

•\u25a0-•-...:-(;..
Fruiting—J. Deasy, James Coughlan, -P. J.

O'Hileu, P. J. Thomas and Key. D. O. Crowley.-
Literary—A. B. Alagulre, James K.

-
Kelly.

Frank Conkllii, Frank F. Hughes, M F. Doii-lesry,. John
-

Alulhern, ;M. C. Hassett. aL.
•
VAleile,J. F. Sullivan and J. B. Atclniyre fa***.Arrangements-.. F. Rlordan, J. Deasy. P.Molloy,Judge D.J. Murphy, Maurice Fltzglb-bons, 1.K. Baniiennan, Hubert Gardner. J. _

Hor.lgan. JC.*(Pshea, P.-WF. « Diindon, JohnO'Neill, D. D. Casey, David E. Costello, JohnKenny, Joseph B.Kane, Francis Shirley, JohuGrace and B.Bradley.
- . .-.- ." ~". \u25a0

'\u25a0 Music-Frank Coiiklln, P. F. Dundon, George;Bice, X. K. maD, Julm J. iAleclian JohnH. Horrigau,__«i. -VWlisoii and F. F. fritz-[..rrlj.--—-TT^s,_t-, n, \u25a0 ijpAjjY
—̂

Vt_X' -*«_/---
Decorations— James E. Kenny, John O'Neill.F. .ogaity, Charles AlcCrystle, John Grace Ber-

nard Biadley, P. J. O'Brien. • .... \u0084"_'",
;-> \u25a0 Finance— T.F.Kioidan, John Grace, PatrickHeUee, A. Touchard, K. O'Connor. JeremiahAlahuney, John J. Aleelian. AI. Nuuan D CNealon, James K. Kelly. K.Helnslnger, JamesH. Bmith, Dr.M.C. O'Toole, J. F.Sullivan DrC A.:Clinton, T. B. Butler, Dr. Al.H.Logan!•
Fred . Kaullmau, Anthony \u25a0 Qultl, *P. _ Fllz-

-
Patrick, :J.• J. O'Brien, , B. Bradley, «- J. .;\u25a0 c.'<. Nealon, John Spottiswood, •J. Deasy, L.\u25a0 v'

'
Merle, D. Sheorln, A. H. Loughborough.' J."j';
O'Farrell, Thomas Butler, \Frank T. Shea, J. J, AlcDade, Louis Kasr, \u25a0 Owen E. Brady,:Gustavo ,
Fredericks, M.D. Nolan.- Thomas Brady, c. P."Kennedy, Bog r (.Donnell, Dr. C. F. Buckley,

C.J. Devlin. P. J. White,iDr..W. J. Bryan, P.
Bucrjaunn, P. J. Carr. W. IMcMahon, Dr. T. E.
Connolly and W. V. Wilson. :: v.:';>.
r; C; >. to-day's programme. . . ~_
:r The programme announced .for to-day is
as follows :. \u25a0-- \u25a0-.-,'-\u25a0. •-.- " . '- :- p -.-
iiDay— Musical selections,' by band of twenty
pieces; boys' font-race, prize, silver cop, open to
one competitor/.under fifteen years of age, from
each ward Inthe city; athletic feats, by Messrs.
Leandro, Espinosa, Slack and Houlo; base-ball
game, prize, $5

-
gold niece, the Pacific Club ver-

sui the West Club; club-swinging feats, H.

G-McGilL'-\u25a0\u25a0•-\u25a0<\u25a0
-

-1 --r.v \u25a0-->-.- .-.•* -• \u25a0-\u25a0,-- \u25a0•!-•
, Evening—Overture, orchestra; address. Hon.
3, K. Sullivan; "Anvil Chorus" i(Verdi). Lyra
ZitherClub, Professor L.Becker, leader; Weston
_. Latell (wiiu kind permission of Orpbeum
Theater), musical artists; recitation, Leo Conner;
Suits Sisters (with kind permission ofOrpheum
Theater), vocalists and dancers; sextet,
"Berkeley Six." During tbe evening a drllllwlll
ba given by Company £. Second Artilleryfiegr-. Disiit,N. G.C. Captain Thomas J. Lennon, com-
manding.

:ABOUT THE DIRECTOR... ..-".
In the Youths' Directory the _little street

Arabs can always find a hospitable home
open toreceive them, where their temporary
wants are supplied, assistance in procuring
permanent homes or employment rendered
and sound moral training Imparted. No,
pains are spared in impressing upon their
youthful minds \ those lessons of Christian

\u25a0-truth which are so well calculated to make
them honest men, faithful Christians and
good citizens. ;For tills purpose and the
better obtainment of an object so beneficial
to society the co-operation of all philan-
thropic and charitably disposed persons is
invited by the managers.
: During the year ending March 19, 1890,
-the institution accomplished the following:

Remaining In Directory March 19, 1889, 40;
received during the year from dissipated aud un-
fortunate parents and guardians, 319; from
friends oilhe boys, 116; from City Prison, 35;
from city streets, 25; from Society for the Pre-
vention ot Cruelty to Children, 20; from Sisters
of the Holy Family, 2; from Aid Society, 1;
from Catholic Ladies' AidSociety, 1. Total, 5G5.

Disposed of through the year:
'St. Vincent's Orphan Asylum, 205; Infant's
Orphan Asylum, South San Francisco, 89:
homes with relatives, 09; homes lv families,
87;hospitals, 10; left without permission, 21;
remaining iv the directory, 54; total, 555.
..During the year 070 boys api lied to Father
Crowley to assist them In obtaining work. The
results of Father Crowley's efforts were that
out of lhe 070 boys, 008 lecetved employment as
follows: Instores, 105; factories, 112; shops,
122: offices, 23; hotels, 12; families, 04; farms,
170.

The Board ofDirectors are Most Bey. P.
W. Riordan, D.D., James B. Kelly,Henry.
Barroilbet, Alexander H. Loughborough,
Joseph A.Donohoe, M. L Sullivan. Dr. J.
F. Gibbon, T. P. Biordan, Rev. D.O. Crow-
ley, llie officers of tbe board are: Rev. D.
O. Crowley, President; A. H. Loughbor-
ough, Vice-President; James R. Kelly,
Treasurer; Rev. Martin J. Whyte, Secre-
tary; M.I.Sullivan, Attorney; Jerome A.
Hughes, Physician.

THS.M.W yOUTH. tJIRECTOBT.

She Who Would Be
The Queen or Beauty must look to her teeth, for a
pretty mouth is Indispensable to female loveliness,

Brush your teeth carefullywithfragrant SOZODONT
and you willbe charmed with the result, for It is
without equal as a dentifrice.

. Gone to Her Home.
Mrs. Rose Strong, who g-ive biitli totwins

about ten days ago in the Receiving Hospi-
tal, was taken to her home on Linden avenue
Tuesday evening. She received several
presents for the babies from sympathetic
ladies while in the hospital.
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AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OFERA HOUSE.
Under tbe personal direction of Mr. Al Ila.rni.ni
THE TALKOP THE TOWN! 1I. p,,,.-....:-
THE TALK OF THE TOWN! I «,- „,,iT.i-V
THE TALK OF THE TOWN! |, HIjUPKIS-

rSii THE CRYSIa_IIiPP_R

lE.NEQUALED
rrjjr, CRYSTAL SLIPPER,

INTHE 0r
DISTORT

_KIXCE___r.--W.i_ art-
• LITTLE CINDERELLA.

OF
-\u0084.,,„.... The Greatest Eitrava.iin?.:i _•CAEIFOEJfIA WITH ITS >

TITFlTrtr»v
- THOUSAND BEAUTIES! j.1111.111.H ll.'. TIIOUSANT} *LKl'lli... , *

__.", A Farce '
-ia'

"""*
..:'\u25a0_.:-".-\u25a0 A C "iiWv '.

BEC.EE SEATS A Grsura Spectacle;
Ecfliied. Artistic,

: .__________ Satisfactory.

Every Evening; (Including:Sunday).
ENGAGEMENT POSITIVELY LIMITED.

FIRST GRAND MATINEE SATURDAY AT 2.
EKING THE CHILDKEiV.

—-"Entire staff of Baldwin Theater transferred
to Grand Opera House for this engagement.

Sent* for Next Week Now Ready.
Best He-served Seat. .91. 75c and SO..__ Gallery 2Bc.

<J<ji4 -__Jjrv-MSE
KRELINiiBROS. Proprietors and Milium

.Tharsday, September *.sih.
—FIKST TIME IN AMERICA

Of Robert Planquette's Nautical Comic Opera,

TIIE PKIVATKEK : :
HE rUIVATEEK :THEPRIVATEER :

THE Pglvl_g_g
•

THE PRIVATEERj
« _Z—L'

"'*
;;-'-.: Thursday, October 2d,

BENEFIT OF EMILY SOLDENE

Popular Prices— 2sc and SOc.

ALCAZAR THEATER.'
TfAL_v.xr.nD

_
Stock --_-_. Lessees and Manager!

The Most Elegant Theater ln America.
~"_*"- A ICOMPANY PRAISED I

'
C'-hm.

GENIINE PLAY PRAISED! .^,. HIT! ISCENERY PRAISED! *
Every Et____ at 8. Matinee Saturday at

-
(

Walleniod _ Stockwell's Comedy Company
_KE_K_TINO

—• — — *
__ ____N

CP~ -•-.--• -" -_5

I PROM _____.INE3I* :
—

: :
—— *

ANHISTORICAL MILITARYPLAY.
Evening: Trices—3sc, 50c and 75c.

Matinee I'rlces— S6e and SOc.

InPreparation-TH BELT- OF HASLKMKM

I.RvTA.VVff'dfiSk __.<^t|^_rf_^-T''

MR. M.li.LEAVll'r....^...__esseoaad WOfOO n _
MR. J. J. liuilLOß M__-fM At

THIS EVENING ATB.—

The Latest -Comedy Success,

"XJ. S. _MI-A_l_lL,r
An Amiable Satire on tne Postal Service.

C Ithk funny postokkice SCENE!
—

bi THE PRETTY LEITER CARRIERS I
|f, THE HARASSED POSTMASTER I
±7 THE WEIRD TRAMP PRINTER I
Jlj |THE ONLY RIVALTO CARMENCITA!^

FUNN-? -WEIjE-SjVY!
——

MATINEE\u25a0 SATURDAY AT
-

V- 31-

HEW CALIFORNIA THEATER.
•

Handsomest Theater In the World.
MR.A-HAYMAN Lessee and PrWrtstM
MR. HARRY MANN H_l;«el

EAST WEEK EAST .NIGHTS.
EAST JI TINEE BjVTITKDj-YI-.

HOY ___>_V
IRRESISIIBLY FUN-NY COMEDY. XV,

A MIDNIGHT BELL
The Funulest --Down East" Production on the staf.

The Greatest Lot of Tankeea Together. -;

Plenty of Eanehln? and Sinking:.

SEATS ON SALE TO-DAY.
\u25a0_—res

—-
"...-

T__o____S
-
W. : __I___N__

''.'. .: lva Magnificent Production of

RICHAIID XII.
________________________________

/: BLAIR PARK!'-
OAKLAND HEIGHT

....O- LIKE OF --Tr....

PIEDMONT CABLE ROAD

POPULAR OPEN*AIR CONCERTS !. ....AT 8 P.M. 0N...
..:; Saturdays, Sundays and Wednesdays.

;....a„iosr
FIFTH INFANTRY REGIMENT BANI

7~"p{. :..-- \u25a0 :_\u0084""»
---

; ,81-ZAU'S OKCHESTHA' OF ;SOLOISTS!

Finest Scenic Cabl*-Bide on th; Coast.
;.:•\u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0-..:.\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0'' -..-- seal lm -\u25a0----' -p. ' :pf~

MB.ANDMRSI DREWS' DANCINO AOAD-
:
ftlemy, 71 New Montgomery st—Now ar- aS - ;

n_iceinents; tuition reduced; dancinglearned f\m SSsSrtat littlecost; Gents exclusively (beglnaers), L—ll '

Mondays, Wednesdays; Ladles ('jeglnners), Tusi ;
-

days, Thursdays; soireej Saiurdaj evealugsiprlvai EbSh«f"«M^-.^^S_ra«|ttgK-iV' . uo.l-

.* MISCELLANEOUS.

HIGHEST QUALITY CORSETS.
IMPORTED FRENCH MODELS.

T.r~-L.

CORSETS
BEST GRADES! LOW PRICES!

Kellylßros.,
Ji. Sixth Sir***I*.Sole Ag;ents.

a»-!3 ThSuTu lm '-p-

_Da,mia_ia

j^tBitters
Vi/tSw^W The Tcai Mexican Remedy
>J S>_i?\w. W fl',r Disorders of the Kidneys
J<\ ci Î

-
ifar and Bladder. Gives health and'Tt_.ys__MAßi^ Ktrenirth tnwbe Sexual Organs.

NABER, ALFS& BRUNE,
383 and... MAKKETST., S. P., AGENTS

REWARD!
ffi .1. WILLBEPAIDFOR THE BODYOFJAMES
_>-USTAUNARO, who was drowned on Saturday

last bet. Ansel Island and Alcatraz;he wore a heavy
blue shirt and pair or rubber boots; age.l liuyears.2*

AMUSEMENTS.

. WOODWARD'S GARDENS. ;/;
FKUIT 'AM) FLOWER FESTIVALIX AID OF

THE YOUTHS' DIRECTORY.
Thurs 1ay...... P.P. .September 25. 1890*-

DAY PROGRAMME.
1—Musical 5e1ecti0n5...,,.. ..'.8y Pand of 20 Pieces
2—Hoys' root-race Prize— Silver Cup.Open to one competitor, under 16 years of

age, from each ward in the city...—,•.
3—Athletic feats

liyMessrs. Leandro, Esplnosa, Stack and Houlo
4—Rase- l.ailgame Prize ss Gold Piece

The "1"aciric Club" vs. the "West End Club."
6— Cino-swlugiug feats 11. ti.HcGIII

N.B.—The athletic exercises will be incharge of
Messrs. Moody and Espiuosa, ..

EVENING.
I—Overture , Orchestra
2 Address lion. J. _.Sullivan
3—"AnvilChorus" Verdi

Lyra Zither Club, Prof.L.Becker, Leader.
Weasel and _atetl Musical Artists
Withkind permission of Orpheum Theater.s—Recitation Leo Cooper

B— Suits sisters Vocalists and Dancers
sl With kind permission of orpheum Theater.

7— Sextet "Berkeley Six"
During the evening a drill willhe giveibyCom-

pany K.Second Regiment, -.G. C, Captain Thomas
Leuuon commanding. .-.-.'

Friday— September 26, 1890.
DAY PROGRAMME

I—Musical 5e1ecti0n5.'...;....:.. By Band
-—Base-ball Game Prize— MGuld Piece

"Boys' and Girls' AidSociety Nine" vs. "Tho
Youth's Directory Nine

'
-j-.---s-r—j*,im* » «imH

Boys' Sack Race .Prize— Book of Poems
open to one competitor, under lit years ot.age, from each ward Inthe city.

4—Barrel Race. Prize— Handsome Silk Handkerchief
Open to one competitor, uuder 15 years of age,
from each ward In the city. ....,.-...,..,

6—Tugof War. by 40 boys. .Prize— Valuable Book. open to boys, under 15 years of age, to be se-. lected by Messrs. Moody aud Espiuosa.
EVENING. .

I—Overture .........'...'..-..,....., t. .";.'.'.'.'._„..... Field Music, Third Infantry Regiment, N.G. C.
Under the direction of 1.. A. i-ars.-n. <

Mr.Meyer has kindly furnished the fol- .-
lowingartists, together with an orchestra,
from the Wigwam Theatre; <

--
,--

,sw,t-

Gilbert and Goldie...Kallfornla's Kranky Koons
3—Mr.Larry Lund Tbe Pleasing Barytone
4—Waldo Whipple Tbe Dancing Wonder

Miss Carrie Manning The Peerless Soprano
The Celebrated Newombe Sisters •-•--.

;--.. .....Iu their Songs. Duets and Dances
During tbe evening a drill willbe given by Com-

pany D,Third InfantryReglmeut, >.U. C,Captain
William Sullivan, coruuiandlug. . .

-.-,;-- Saturday, September 27, 1890. .
DAY PROGRAMME.

Musical 5e1ecti0n5....... ;......... ...-Bythe band
_—Base- ball game Prize, ball and bat

The "Charleston" Nine against the "San
\u25a0

- . .-- . \u25a0\u25a0 Francisco" Nine. -'-\u25a0

B—Girls'race...: Prize, beautiful pin-cushion
Open to one competitor under 12 years of_ —

.*\u25a0\u25a0 age from eacb ward Intbs city. -
4—Walking match ....Prise, a valuable book

Open to one boy under 12 years from each'
> ;_- ward lvthe city.

- •'

Exhibition race 130 yards
;Messrs. s. V.Wlnslow and J. U. Garrlsou, of.:.- "TT \u0084-t he Alpine Club. :- ,

6—Athletic feats By Messrs. Stack and Leandro-._--.--.- EVENING PItOQRAMME. ".

l-0verture.. '........„;.„.......... '.......'.0rche5tra
2—Selection ...Zither Club, Prof. _, Becker, leader

ApolloMale Quartet. ...... .
Willikind permission ul Robert Lloyd.

4— Soprano solo Miss N.Kenny
6—Comic songs Mr. William iiyi.e'i
B—ApolloMale Quartet. ...., -

It

V CALIFORNIA BASE-BALL LEAGUE. >ji;
:;'"&!5'Sr r'S CHAMPIONSHIP iGAME . V-

!
\u25a0"'•'- '.

To-day (Thursday) ...opt. 25th. at 3_. M.~_>
—

OAKLANDS t_. STOCKTONS.SATURDAY, Sept. 27th, at 3.T. _.-_ FRAN-
CISCOS vs. STOCKTONS. -\u0084-.-.-"\u25a0- »

- - - -.-. }:
SUNDAY,Sept. 28th, 11 A. M.-BUELINOTOSS

TS. WILL
_

FINCKS. k ._-.v,.^-. \u0084_-,,-.. ..-.-.
-
;

.-At 2 P. -.—SACRAMENTOS TS.' STOCKTONS. (
IAdmission 250 ana 10a. t Ladles free. >KessrTe I
seatson Sunday, 25c extra, onsale ac WIU*Finer a,
Phelan Building,820 Market st. . .-. .-,; se2S 4t -P

• OKI GOODS. i---:
-^'"'''-'-'-'-'-

IJ-'-'lJ
- '-'

KENNEDYS
LINENS—___._sr_->

—

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS!
Incalling your attention to these poods we would stale that the

same great aim which so successfully characterizes this branch of

our business willbe continued, namely, to deliver these staple goods

direct from the manufacturers to the consumers at the lowest possi-

ble prices. -v:
'

\u25a0•-

-83" Every item advertised here is a SPECIAL BARGAINinoidei
to commence the season with a rush.

By THESE PRICES ARE FOR THIS WEEK ONLY.^-X
TABLE DAMASKS. BLANKETS.

2cases 50-INCH CREAM DAMASK, worth 40c, 10 eases WHITE AND GRAY FAMILY BUN.
at . • ..... ...:250 per Yard KETS, regular price heretofore has been

-\u25a0• .... $2 '.5 j our price now only ....
3 cases CO- INCH CREAM DAMASK, worth 60c, -^ x.50 pc„Pair

at....... 40c per Yard -^ "*"
at Cp©

," \u25a0 6 cases EXTRA.SIZE HEAVY-WEIGHT ALL-
-5 cases 62-INCH CREAM DAMASK, good value WOOL BLANKETS, in handsome borders, at

for 75c, our price.. 500 perYara _5.C0 per Pair
4 cases 62-INCH BLEACHED DAMASK, good Our price on this lot is fully $150 a pair less

value for 75c, at.... 50c Yard than formerly.

NAPKINS. QUILTS. QUILTS.
600 dozen 5.8 BLEACHED DAMASKNAPKINS, 10 ™™™

ffi-l,3_
'

excellent quality, at $1.00 DO* *-, qo____2l
A GREAT BARGAIN.
,

-
\u25a0_.„..-. _.____. 500 GENUINE ENGLISH

_________
TOILET

460 dozen 8-4 BLEACHED DAMASKNAPKINS, SPREADS, insix handsome patterns, all at
real good value, for©1.50 Dozen ©5.50 Bach

TOWELS. TOWELS. BED COMFORTERS.
TWO UNUSUAL BARGAINS. some special values.

1400 do,en KNOTTED FRINGED DAMASKTOW- Jg ffi.S,'£-"g «
$ ..gg

ELS, plain white and with handsome bor- BKD COMFORTER, real value S3 00 at S I.soders, inchoice colors, and B£D COMFORTER, real value $3 50, at 52.5 J
380 dozen of an EXTRA LARGE HL'CKTOWEL,

extra fine quality, at LACECURTAINS, SHEETINGS, FLANNELS,
250 Eaoh. MUSLINS, etc., at the lowest rates known to in

These goods are really worth$1 50 a dozen. trade, -j-"-,

__r* Mail orders promptly attended to. Goods forwarded C. O. D. or oa receipt
of remittances by express or mail. Samples free ou application.

PHILIP KENNEDY _ CO.,
Southwest Corner of Market . anl'Fifth Streets.

se2l SuTh \u25a0-•
'-- .>-: -•'___._. _- _._\u25a0

_—\u25a0iw
—_

um.um.usmsu

——
_^_^_—^*.—^*^*^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

'\u25a0g^f; MISCELLANEOUS. V

POJMIRE!
How He Suffered

and Was Cured.

MR. M.GIBBONS.

Michael Gibbons is among the list of popnlar rail,

way men employed on the 3.P. system. "Isuffered

for years." the gentleman said, inan Interview with

a reporter. "Myease was oue of general debility,

which came on me gradually until it had gained

such a hold that at times Iwas Incapacitated for

work ofany kind. My entire system was broken

down. Ilost all my color, and It seemed as ifmy

blood had tnrned to water. 1lost ln weight untilI

almost became a skeleton; nomatter how much rest

Iwould take Iwould have a continual feeling of

languldne9s, having scarcely any ambition left. Se-

vere pains existed alltnruuglimy body, but prlncl-

palryin my back. Myappetite failed me to such an

extent that at times 1 would not eat what one would

call a hearty meal Intwo days.
"

Mynerves were so unstrung that the least noise

would make me tremble. Iseemed as though I

cared to do nothing but remain in bed the greater

part of the time. At nights Icould not sleep

soundly, and forhours Iwould lie awake.

"Itried Innumerable doctors and all kind! of

patent medicines 1could hear of, but Iwas invari-

ably made worse by their treatment or nse. Last

month Iwas persuaded to try the Cosmopolitan

Dispensary, and Ifirmlybelieve they saved mylife.

Day by day Igained in strength, and was enabled to

once again attend to my avocation. Since Icom-

menced taking their treatment Ihave not had any

further care or trouble, and to-day 1amalmost fully

recovered from one of the worst attacks ofnervous

debilitylhat any man was ever afflicted with and

recovered from." ' 0
"

William F. Kane, an employe of the California

Furniture Company on Geary stieet, says: "Iwas

so weak 1could scarcely walk up the stairs to the
Cosmopolitan Dispensary. Iwas suffering from

Asthma and Catarrh. Ihad a continual pain In the

side and could neither eat. sleep nor work. Their

remedies did me so much good that now Isleep well

and am workingagain. Myappetite Is good, and 1
really believe they willeffect a permanent cure In

mycase. Other physicians failed todo me any good."

Mr.Kane has been a resident of San Francisco

for 28 years and lives at 1713 Post street, where he

will corroborate the above statement at any time.

The Cosmopolitan Dispensary Is a Medical and
Surgical Institute, located permanently at the Junc-
tion of Stockton, Ellis and Market streets, for the
euro of all Diseases, Afflictions and Deformities. A
staff of competent physicians, graduates of the best
American and English Colleges, skilled, experienced

and able, are Inconstant attendance. Mo Minerals
or Poisons used. The latest Improved methods of
Surgery and the most recent discoveries In medi-
cines of Europe aad America adopted. APharmacy

lsattached and allprescriptions filled free of charge.

Sufferers from Kh«umatism. Asthma, Consumption,
Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, S. rofula, Female
Weakness. Cancer, Heart Disease, ilroucbltts, Erup-
ions, Salt [.-Ileum.Baldness. Tapeworms. Deafness,

Lost Manhood. Malaria, Files And Bowel Troub-
les, or any other diseases, should call at pure.

Low charges within the reach of all, combined
with the best Medical and Surgical skill. Consulta-
tion. Advice and Thorough -lamination Free to

Patients. Afriendly talk may save you thousands of
dollars or years of suffering, and perhaps your life.
Young, middle-aged orold men, suffering from the
effects of routes and excesses, restored to perfect
health, manhood and vigor. Each visitorseen prl-.
vati-ly and all communications received ln sacred
eonfldence. It you are out of the city and cannot
call, do not fall to

-
wrlteT

-
6TfeMO.bL.ITAN DI3-

PEXSARTTstociiton. Ellis anrt~M"arket streets. San
Francisco. Cal.

'~~

se-'S 27 "t \

special" bargains

UMBRELLAS !
NEW STYLES, IMMENSE ASSORTMENT

AT ASTONISHING LOW PRICES.

26-Inch 6-rlb, Straight or Crook Handles...... 25c
-s-in'-.i. Straight or Crook Handles.... 40c
26-luch Extra Gingham... 65c
-.4-luch Extra -Ingham, oxidized silver han-'

dies..' , 75c
24-inch Fast Black, goldkn0b5......,..' 85c
•JB-lncb Fast Black, gold knobs ; 125

'

28-inch Fast Black, natural wood handle,
'PP paragon frame....................... 140
-ti-inch Glorlo Silk,paragon frame, oxidized \-I

sllver.crook hand1e.....;.'...:^..... .... 75
28-Inch Oxidized Handle, Glorlo Silk, extra-
;qua1ity..................'..'-.,.../...,,;,,',,,,,, 2 .0

'
20-luch All-Kibbed Silk,gold kn0b.............

'
3 .5

23-incli, Paragon Frame, Ribbed Silk, gold
•".-. chased kn0b.:.'..... ...._........ :.:..... 2 75
26-inch Alapacca or Mohair, oxidized silver

crook handles, paragon frame.............. 2 25
28-incb Gents' All-Silk,oxidized silver handle.

-
\u25a0'..' paragon frame. .........'.v.... :..:...„....... 3 00
100 different styles ingold and silver handles,
• - ladles' and gents' umbrellas from..s3 50 to 5 00

Don't delay, but call and oiamlno before
the assortment Is broken. *-

WILL & FINCK,
The Leading Cutlers and Bazaar,

818-820 MARKET;STREET,
; 15, 17, 19, 21, 23 St., :;\u25a0;

__,__a_ BLOCK. ,
Goods delivered free In Oakland, Alameda

Berkeley and San Kafael. *.=-J
.--Country orders promptly filled.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0— :-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.- .-.-\u25a0\u25a0 JuS Tuinsu tf . -
\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

JOHN WIELANOS CELEBRATED
Lager Beer!

STANDARD, ] Sold During the Year
EXTRA PALE, [ l8a8 »

blush. 1122J73 Barrels of Bear.
For Sale at \ All \u25a0 Principal.Saloons.

ASK FOR IT.- - "
:

\u25a0
-' ]y!5Bul-tt \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

- '

H. S. BRIDGE & CO..
MI-.ItCHAKT TAILOItS.

DIRECT >' IMPORTERS OF
"

FINE TfOO__X3,".
—

v ...--v-..-,HAVEREMOVED TO '--\u0084„-
-*•

622 Market Street,.Upstairs, opi>. Palace Hotel.
--»\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•; r.-.,-..-i-,'-%»tti3 cod lot \u25a0 -:-.-\u25a0. :;»*'"!i:t

%:-^Mi-^7__3_!vi___l_Vl__J_Nr"- : '-
SCFFEBINU FBOM THE EFFECTS OF YOUTH-j

ful errors, early decay, waiting \u25a0 weakness, lostImanhood, etc., t should \u25a0 use \u25a0 DAMIANA \u25a0 BIT-1TKK.S, the groat Mexlcaa remedy; (Ires bealta
and itreagi. to tlis sexual organ- \u25a0..,.- _o7 tlcod

s

O-VE. _bivjoVjs
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ;itis pleasant
aud refreshing to the taste and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the system
.fiectually, dispels colds, [headaches
and fevers and cures habitual consti-
pation. Syrup of Figs is the .only
remedy of its kind ever produced,
pleasing to the taste and acceptable to
the stomach, prompt inits action and
trulybeneficial in its effects, its many
excellent qualities commend it to all.
Itis for sale in 50c and $1bottles by
all leading druggists.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY THE

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

LOUISVILLE,KY. NEW YORK, N. V.
[sea _-._3_ M TO _/V

KEEP OUT OF THE WET!
TRY TUB

GOLDEN RULE
BAZAAR

UMBRELLAS!
Children's anil Misses' Good Quality Um-

brellas 40c to 75c fi
Ladies' and Gents* Ginghams and Alpacas-----

75c to $. 00
Gents' and Ladies' bilk,withnatural wood \u25a0 .:,

\u25a0---. sticks, silver anilgold handles. ...v:..-"*"--

«1 __> to $10 00

THE EVANESCENT UMBRELLA.
ItIs always no use - -"'
'
And the man Is a goose -

"Who his mislaid umbrella willseek.' .'\u25a0
Ho might just an well try '

To search through the sky
lor some gas that escaped last week.

While the weather Is bright :- Ills umbrella's InHighl-
Ithaunts him by nightand by day.

Hut just when the rain
_..'"' tine-- topouring again

Itfadeth forever away.

Robber Clothing.
Children's Electric Circulars and Greena--

whys .....fl00 and $1611.
Ladles' Circulars, Embossed New-

-
market?, Dolmans, etc .....91 00 to $100 J

Gents' and Boy's Kubber .Coats, best -
makes $1 00 to$15 00

Latest Style Fall Hats.
'"

Gents' Soft Felt, Silk lined... $1 50 to fl00
.'Gents' Mil!For, Silk lined ...fl50 to $150- Gents' Stiff -Wool, Silk lined. fl00 -

Gents' Pocket Hats, ail colors... $100 i'
\u25a0 Hoy's School Cadet Caps 60c and 75c A-
Boy's Son Wool,Silk lined... Ml00 '\u25a0

\u25a0 Boy's Diagonals, blue and brown fl00
'

\u0084 r. .'." -A SPECIALTY V .
Gents' Silk Rats, good qua1ity.....;.'..7.f 500 „.
Gents' Silk Hats, best quality..... 17 00 a

DAVIS BROTHERS,
:18JIAI!KET STREET.'

'
Abore Kearny street.

-
. IJi_4.MAI.K_T STREET.

-
-~ —-

-\u25a0 Below Jones street \u25a0:.SAN FKANCISCO, CAL. _
jal.SuTnT- .' P\,_________________________________________

**_Ji§__*
___S___t_S_i^^^^Si^_S__SrW

,427 KEARNYST.'

IF TOU HAVE DEFECTIVE VISION. IT WILL
Jibe well to remember that Imake a specialty of .•era-lining and measuring all Imperfections of t_9
eye where glasses are required, and grindingsuch itI
:Decenary. No otber establishment can get the same 1
jsuperior lacilltles as are round here, for tbe lnstr. %
tmerits and methods used are my own discoveries and :>Inventions and are farIn the lead of any vowInuse.|
£:Satisfaction guaranteed. -^-r;.-*'•-—p-^rt-P^P'i
_87-I)0 HOT jFORGE THE

*
_Xr_CßE_--_27 :

dc27. eodtl

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria,
.
—

\u25a0

—-—
—^^

When Baby was sick, we gate her Castor!-.
When she was a Child, she cried forCastoria,
When she became Miss, 6he clung toCastoria,
When she had Children, she gave them C_itori_

- '- au9 2y SaTuTn
'

R___s_r_____________________a_

1 BEECH ABA'S PILLS
ii (THE CREAT ENCLISH REMEDY.),*;

ICore B-XLZOUS and
<< Nervous

'
\u25a0 ILLS*

j 25cts. a Box.
M of __r__ PRUQQISTS^

'
Jj23 ly \

'. -...--..... ' - ..i_F' _.*>_J


